Priv%cy Policy
Your priv%cy is import%nt to us. It is AMR INC's policy to respect your priv%cy
reg%rding %ny inform%tion we m%y collect from you %cross our website, http://
www.%mrsolutionsgroup.com ,%nd other sites we own %nd oper%te.We only %sk for
person%l inform%tion when we truly need it to provide % service to you. We collect
it by f%ir %nd l%wful me%ns, with your knowledge %nd consent. We %lso let you
know why weʼre collecting it %nd how it will be used.We only ret%in collected
inform%tion for %s long %s necess%ry to provide you with your requested service.
Wh%t d%t% we store, weʼll protect within commerci%lly %ccept%ble me%ns to
prevent loss %nd theft, %s well %s un%uthorized %ccess, disclosure, copying, use or
modific%tion.We donʼt sh%re %ny person%lly identifying inform%tion publicly or with
third-p%rties, except when required to by l%w.Our website m%y link to extern%l
sites th%t %re not oper%ted by us. Ple%se be %w%re th%t we h%ve no control over
the content %nd pr%ctices of these sites, %nd c%nnot %ccept responsibility or
li%bility for their respective priv%cy policies.You %re free to refuse our request for
your person%l inform%tion, with the underst%nding th%t we m%y be un%ble to
provide you with some of your desired services.Your continued use of our website
will be reg%rded %s %ccept%nce of our pr%ctices %round priv%cy %nd person%l
inform%tion. If you h%ve %ny questions %bout how we h%ndle user d%t% %nd
person%l inform%tion, feel free to cont%ct us.This policy is effective %s of 15
Febru%ry 2021. This priv%cy policy ("policy") will help you underst%nd how AMR
INC ("us", "we", "our") uses %nd protects the d%t% you provide to us when you visit
%nd use www.AMRSolutionsgroup.com ("website", "service").We reserve the right
to ch%nge this policy %t %ny given time, of which you will be promptly upd%ted. If
you w%nt to m%ke sure th%t you %re up to d%te with the l%test ch%nges, we %dvise
you to frequently visit this p%ge.Wh%t User D%t% We CollectWhen you visit the
website, we m%y collect the following d%t%:
●Your IP %ddress.
●Your cont%ct inform%tion %nd em%il %ddress.
● Other inform%tion such %s interests %nd preferences.
●D%t% profile reg%rding your online beh%vior on our website.

Why We Collect Your D%t%
We %re collecting your d%t% for sever%l re%sons:
●To better underst%nd your needs.
●To improve our services %nd products.
●To send you promotion%l em%ils cont%ining the inform%tion we think you will find
interesting.

●To cont%ct you to fill out surveys %nd p%rticip%te in other types of m%rket
rese%rch
●To customize our website %ccording to your online beh%vior %nd person%l
preferences.
S%fegu%rding %nd Securing the D%t% AMR INC is committed to securing your d%t%
%nd keeping it confidenti%l. AMR INC h%s done %ll in its power to prevent d%t%
theft, un%uthorized %ccess, %nd disclosure by implementing the l%test
technologies %nd softw%re, which help us s%fegu%rd %ll the inform%tion we collect
online.Our Cookie PolicyOnce you %gree to %llow our website to use cookies, you
%lso %gree to use the d%t% it collects reg%rding your online beh%vior (%n%lyze web
tr%ffic, web p%ges you spend the most time on, %nd websites you visit). The d%t%
we collect by using cookies is used to customize our website to your needs. After
we use the d%t% for st%tistic%l %n%lysis, the d%t% is completely removed from our
systems. Ple%se note th%t cookies don't %llow us to g%in control of your computer
in %ny w%y. They %re strictly used to monitor which p%ges you find useful %nd
which you do not so th%t we c%n provide % better experience for you.If you w%nt to
dis%ble cookies, you c%n do it by %ccessing the settings of your internet browser.
(Provide links for cookie settings for m%jor internet browsers).Links to Other
WebsitesOur website cont%ins links th%t le%d to other websites. If you click on
these links AMR INC is not held responsible for your d%t% %nd priv%cy protection.
Visiting those websites is not governed by this priv%cy policy %greement. M%ke
sure to re%d the priv%cy policy document%tion of the website you go to from our
website.Restricting the Collection of your Person%l D%t%At some point, you might
wish to restrict the use %nd collection of your person%l d%t%. You c%n %chieve this
by doing the following:
●When you %re filling the forms on the website, m%ke sure to check if there is %
box which you c%n le%ve unchecked, if you don't w%nt to disclose your person%l
inform%tion.
● If you h%ve %lre%dy %greed to sh%re your inform%tion with us, feel free to
cont%ct us vi% em%il %nd we will be more th%n h%ppy to ch%nge this for you.AMR
INC will not le%se, sell or distribute your person%l inform%tion to %ny third p%rties,
unless we h%ve your permission. We might do so if the l%w forces us. Your
person%l inform%tion will be used when we need to send you promotion%l
m%teri%ls if you %gree to this priv%cy policy.

